M1494 - 1998 Secular Vocal Music
M1495 Collections

M1500 - 1257.8 Dramatic Music
M1500 Operas and Musicals,
full scores
M1503 Operas and Musicals,
vocal scores with piano
M1505 Operas
song selections, full scores
M1506-1507 Operas
song selections, arranged
M1508 Operettas, Musicals
and Musical Revues
M1509 Operatic Scenes
M1526-1527.2 Motion Picture music

M1528 - 1529.5 Two or more
Solo Voices
M1530-1546.5 Choruses with Orchestra
or other ensembles
M1547-1600 Choruses, part songs, etc...
with accompanied chorus,
with or without solo voices
M1611-1624.8 One solo voice
M1619 Collections of songs
by multiple composers
M1619.5 Collections of songs
with special poets
M1620 Collected songs
of one composer
M1621 Separate songs
of one composer
M1621.4 Song cycles
M1625-1626 Recitations with music

M1990-1998 Children's songs

M1627 - 1853 Folk, National and
Ethnic Music
M1627 National songs
M1628-1677.8 United States
M1630.18 Popular songs

M1999 - 2199 Sacred Vocal Music
M1999 Collections

M2000 - 2007 Dramatic Music
M2000 Oratorios,
full scores
M2002 Oratorios
without accompaniment
M2003 Oratorios
with piano or organ
M2007 Services
M2010-2017.6 Choral Services
M2018-2019.5 Two or more solo voices
M2020-2101.5 Choruses with orchestras
or other ensembles
M2027 Sacred solo arias
M2102-2114.8 One Solo Voice
M2115-2146 Hymnals & Hymn collections
M2147-2188 Liturgy and Ritual
M2190-2196 Sacred vocal music
for children
M2198-2199 Popular religious
and devotional music